
""fTTTv diltvered at your door
Tlri evening for WV4C per week.

ioBoaf tiers a Bi Nineteenth street.
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V, in every cltr in tnt
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T .V, ,,,, ," .It Freight p iid. Beautiful
,' i, Ad ir.-- ". 48 lobe Bible Publishing

Vi'ii'-'i'ii- i' t'lnl .delphia. Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'j.Jl. 1IK .4 U DSLET,

iTTO.ynV AT I. W Olflce with J. T. Kon
inr;h-j- . ord Avcnne

JACKSON & HCKST,
ir-ni-V- LAW. Office In Rock Inland

"ii:k Building, Hock IlanU. HI.

, n ,,wsney. """,L"U
SWEENEY & WMiKEKj

TT.irtVKrfl AND Cors.sKLLORs AT La
rtOI"-- in Bengaton's look, Rock Inlaid, 1.1.

JftEMRY & McEMBV,
TT 'HNKY'9 AT LAW Loan money ic coo--

make collections, Kef.-re- i c . Mitch--

Lynde. banker. Offloe in Postortire block.

?CEUNEOUS- -

THE DAILY ARfJl.
f.'n ALB EVERY EVSMNU at cw '
F Stand. Five cents' pur copy.

J. P. II 3.,

Physician Surgeon
conr.eetlon with :i --' make.--- , a

..r .1

H. -- :" ! "i .. I; H'k
. I ''ft ei.tli ftrect.i ini '. cor ' .uii--

H il IV ' ' ii i ' p. in.
So 1VOO.

03. Ji E. KAWTHOAXE,

DENTIST,
T.-- :'. i.'r.'.r!-- w'th.nit p'l'n by the new

3 .'I.
No ;T 'i i."o..'t ivfri'i-. ov.-- Kre.i if-- liiTh".

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
- .iii.l for all cla?-- . of

I! .I'ldini.'- -.

R -"- i- v. ind --
.1, Vjr. i. i ,t I.yn.le building

TAK K KkKVATOR.

DRS. BICKLL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitche!! & Lynde'a Block, Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Room in Mitchell & Lyndc'snew block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
A'.1. ori-r- promptly attended to. Char-trt'- p

reasnnahle
"Lt vp nriliTi at R. Trenaman's Barnew

Prioiior. Mfirkt't-nunr- p

A brilliant array of holiday
gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bewilder' eg array of

choice

Valentines.
R. CRAMPTON & CO.
Ttw Rn-k- . Island Booksellers,

ILuh 1, r?tting ready for the
h.-- st trad'? ever done

in thir store.

ave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT

J. Lamp's,
' ... wutlj treet nd Tenth. avenue.

T '
No. 1330.

- H. p. LAMP Manaeer.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
-- PROPaiETORi.-

rt-.;l- wjrk and .special attention to
deliver.

to..

Telephone No. 1214

ALTM

ARSENIC IN WALL PAPER.

The rreval-n- t Iei of Ita nHnRern.
Scientists Say Tlieic Is "Nothing in It."
In a popular ad Ircss before the New-Yor-

Academy of Medic ine, Dr. C. F.
Chandler recently t onsidered tlie subject
of "Arsenic in Common Life." Among
other things he pro ceded to explode the
widely prevalent id a concerning the dan-
gers from arsenic in wall taper. Med teal
News reports ProfcwtrChandler as saying
that he hail liiinselt Itelieved in it without
ever maLiiiir any sip rial investigation up
to the time win n Iim duties in connection
withthelio.ini of health rotiuired him to
make it a special s iuty. lie then found
that the idea had licen started hy a t,

and that it was liascd on the most
tlimsy reasoning, lie nextmade some ex-
periment i in the lalmratory by passing air
over sheets of papei some moist and oth-
ers dry coated with Paris green. Nut a
trace of arsenic was found in this air.

A case of suppiwd arsenical poisoning
cited by Professor Chandler was an

of Host on, w!io had liecn thought to
lie .sufTei ini; for a 1 nt? time from this form
of but tl e postmortem examt
nation showeil tha, he had died from can
tor of the stomach. The wall paper that
li.i.l been supposed o lie the source of the
poisoning in his cas-- had not been changi'd
from IMTtolKfll. H'Lilo it i.s quite possible
lh.it in the old fash oned w all prper the nr-s- i

uieal dyes were loo4yauacllw tothe
the nrscnic might e

and ilirt'useil throi glj (lie air, the amount
would ordinarily oe finite insiirniliijint.
and in the wall par cm made in the last fif
teen years no arscn cal pigments have liecn
ustil, and the pivse ice of nrsenic in these
papers, as determined by delicate chemical
tests, is due entirely to accidental impuri-
ties, snimeof thep ipcrsi.: ! were thought
to have caused pois tiling had u;vn en the
walls for thirty or f rty years. !suppo-.iii-
for the sake of art umeut, that there were
sixty sipiare yards. .f patter in a room, each
yard containing oa grain or arsenic the
amount found in s,- - eral of t he cases quoted

and that during t period of thirty years
all the arsenic ha ; left the wall paper and
nan eutereii i he In:- mn system w ithoiit.nii- -

being lost, tills w. ld be at the rate of one
grain in six men s, or only (,f
grain in each t .iiy-fou- r hours. Many
distinguished sei, -;s have independent ly
investigated this l.jeet of poisoning from
arsenical wall pa; , and t hey all agree in
sayiti" that there "not hin in ii."

Cold Wafer t .r IVver Pat ion Is.
FldeHy persons i surprising stories of

the ohbime fear., giving cold water to
fever pat ienls. Th has long since passed,
and they now are pi nnitted todrink freely'
Science says that Miil further than thisstarting principali.-- from the theoretical
consideration that the poisonous products
of the action of dist ase producing bacteria
in the infectious di vases may be got rid of
by washing them out, a few physicians
have tried the administration of drinks in
very great quant it ies much more than
the patients w.ml voluntarily call for.
For instance. Or. Yalentini, of Konigs-berg- ,

directs the ni r-- to give the typhoid
fever patients milk, bouillon and water in
quantities that would appear impractica-
ble if mentioned. In addition to it all he
has latterly given M grams of sugar of
milk dissolved in a liter of water as a food
and to increase the diuretic effect. The
results, we are tol l, are surprising. The
patients were more comfortable than be-
fore the beginnipgof the treatment, and
all the cases tcr.: :i ated favorably.

--V

GOOD FORM IN NOTE PAPER.

Artistic Simplicity the I'mprr Thinj;.
Kcrentric Stylea Should He Avoided.
"If there is any one thing in the world

that may Ik- - said t denote the breeding of
a person it is in thr taste displayed in the
use of note paper,' says Harper's Bazar,
which furnishes th following information
in regard to "the e' iquctte of note paper:"
"Fashions change uit slightly in that line,
and artistic simpl: ity is the form : lie
sought after. The-- .' is nothing so oll'en
sive as eccentricity in styles of paper, for
it is one of the little things that s,..:n so
trivial and count for so much in the eyes
of the world. The height of bad form is in
the use of anything startling or pro-
nounced. Paper that rivals the sunset in
gorgeousness of hue, odd shaped sheets
and envelopes, or gilt edged paper stamp
the user at once as one who is not familiar
with the precepts of fashion. And not
fashion alone liy n iy means; it is refine-
ment that is shown in the use of proper
stationery, and n finement and fashion
may not always i ican the same. Never
use a paper that is decorated with flowers
in one corner, the 1 a ves of which wander
all over the sheet. Avoid anything in that
way.

Indies should us only the smaller size
of paper, requiring but one fold, and the
envelope should lie square. The single cor-
respondence cards have gone out of style
and are seldom see i nowadays. The paper
is generally linen or cream laid, as best
suits individual taste, and should be un-

ruled. White or e x'am paper is the best,
although a gentle shade of blue is per
mitted. Other tints are not desirable,
neither are they pr iper. Do not use paper
that is ragged at the edges nor envelopes
with curious flaps. The liest linen paper
may 1m; purchased it the same price as is
paid for the fancy varieties, and the best is
the cheapest; it is a guarantee of refine-
ment.

If a mouogram is desired, have it en
graved never pri ited. In this country
coats of arms and crests are out of place,
but you may have & neat monogram of your
initials for a heading with perfect pro-
priety, only be sure that the work is in
keeping with taste, mid not too prominent
nr glaring. The name of your country
lilacc is very good, the name of the village
fn which you live, ir the street number if
you chance to resii e in a city. In the lat-
ter case, however, omit the name of the
town, nnd in eitlcr case the state should
not be given. This is but a glance at the
etiquette of note paper. The one great
thing in note paper is to avoid vulgarity or
show iu any way, i nd then you know that
you cannot be wrong. The simplest is the
liest.

Heaven knows what would liecomn nf
our sociality if we never visited people we
speak ill of; we si ould live like Egyptian
hermits in trrowdefl solitude.

"rather dilapidated dwelling in the Rne
Keuve des Mathurins a fussy little man-be- ing

informed that an applicant for his
vacant third floor had presented himself,
desired him to be shown tip, in order that
he might treat with him in person.

"Monsieur," said he, when the terms had
been discussed and agreed to, 'there are
two conditions on which I insist as a sine
qua non."

"Indeed! pray what are they?" ' -

"You shall hear. First, it is expressly
stipulated in my house that t he grand stair-
case shall lie exclusively reserved for dis-
tinguished visitors. Common piKiple, such
as artists and literary men, can only be ad-
mitted by the I tack stairs."

"By all means," assented the applicant.
"I am a literary man myself, but that
doesn't in the least signify. What is the
second condition:-- "

"That my lodjrers. either on going out. or
coming in, make a point of occasionally
stopping for a lit t le chat w it u my concierge,
w ho is a sort of connection of mine, and in t
absolutely illiterate. I assure you. It Hat-
ters the poor fellow."

"Sol should imagine," dryly replied thf
other, making an effort to preserve Lis
gravity; "we have all our little weakness-
es, and no one more than myself. Tenez.
whenever 1 come across an idiot who
wastes my time with intolerable absurdi-
ties I feel an irresistible impulse exactly
as 1 have at this moment to open the win-
dow and pitch him out."'

Before the astonished proprietor had re
covered from his stupor his visitor had dis
appeared, and, for all I know to the. con
trary, the third tloor in the Hue Neuve des
Mathurins may have remained unlet to
the present day. Temple Bar.

I'hilitntl rony on Credit.
The late Horace Lclantl. who for ni.niv

i years kept the Li-lan- hotel at Spring--:
field, Ills., was a generous man and a

j iover oi children. Une day he aud John
A. C. Andrews, then sneaker of tha

J Illinois house of representatives, were
: walking ont togetuer, when they met a
J man with a cluster of toy lialloons.
, School was just out, and hundreds of
hoys and girls came pouring from a

j iimlding near at hand.
"Hold on. Are." said Mr. Lei.iml.

"there's a joyous sight;"' and the two
. . . . 1 .. . . 1 1 J 1 . 'ITfiopiKiu aim vtaicueu tne cnimren an
gazing wit ii longing eyes at the balloons

"Fi' rent aniece."
''How much for the lot?" asked the

philanthropist.
The man counted them. There were

twenty-one- .

"One doll" for the? lot."
Mr. Leland took them all and dts- -

trioutoil then among the children with
as inu Ii fairness as liossible. Then bo
put Ins band into his pocket and said, "I

j declare, Ace. 1 haven't a cent with me.
Lend mo a dollar.

"Oh, no," said Judge Andrews seri-
ously, "you can't play philanthropist at
my expense.

"Well, mv man." said Mr. Leland "1
guess you'll have to call at my hotel for
your money."

'Xo, sir," said the man; "yon give me
my money fir yon give me hack my
balloons."

"But don't you see I can do neither?
tome to the Leland House and ask for
Mr. Leland. and 1 will pay yon."

"No, sir," persisted the man, "you pay
ine my money or give me back my
lialloons. 1 haf see dat hotel trick be-
fore."

"Come, Ace," said Mr. Leland from
the depths of his troubled soul, "give me
a dollar."

"Not a cent." aid the judge with as-
sumed gravity, "I wouldn't trust you
with a dime."

"See," said the man, "your own friend
no will trust you. You give me my
money or I will call de policeman."

Just then there hapjtcned along an old
beggar woman who had lived upon tho
bounty of the good people of Springfield
for many a year. She stopped and heard
enough of the conversation to know what
it was about.

"Hould on, Misther Layland," said
she; "if yerfoine friend there won't lavo
ye loan av a dollar, Oim the friend that
will," and as she lectured Judge An-
drews for the "stingiest ould thing outi
o' jail," she unrolled the money from a
dirty rag and gave it to the philanthro-
pist.

Judge Andrews says he never tried to
play just that kind of a joke on Horace
Leland again. New York Tribune.

Her Leaning.
Mrs. I)e Cire My dear, I read the

other day that a mere bend in an ear-
ring is likely to make a fortune for its
inventor.

Mr. Do Cire Well?
Mrs. De Cire Well, I'm bent on ear-

rings. J e welers' Week 1 y.

A JVrmnnent Cuiiipiiniou.
Dashaway Any one rooming with

you now?
Travers Yes. My tailor. Clothier

and Furnisher.

When I Hit Itrowed.
I'm only des' a 'ittle boy.

Not mor'n 'bout free years oM;
An Roiuetimes wdjen I'm naughty, zen

My mamma sL 'ill stold;
But 1 dess I'll do zc bestest sings

Anybody ever knowed.
For I'm duin to be ze doodest man.

When
I

rtit
Browed.

My drate bid sister's dot a beau.
Who tomes here all ze time;

An when I do into ze room.
He des' dives me a dime.

A n says 1 look so &eepy zat
He dess it's time I iloed.

But I'm lioin to tourt some dirl myaef
When

I
Bit

Drotved.
My auntie's dot a baby boy.

No bidder 'an a dull.
He's dot ze funniest 'ittle eyes

An nios' no nose
But his papa snys ze baby is

A tunnin 'ittle toad.
An I'm doin to buy one des like him.

When
1

Bit
Browed,

L. P. Hills in Atlanta Constitution.

When the color has been destroyed by
acid, apply ammonia to neutralize the
acid, then saturate with chloroform, and
Ihe color will usually be restored.

careful in opening their column a for state-
ments. But aw ate that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following atbi onial from
R. HcDjugar, Auburn, In. 1., who lor l
jrars noticed stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, bis left Bide eot bo tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was aUrmed. went to d fferent doctors',
found no relief, hut one hoi'.le of Dr.
Miles' New Hesri Cur- - cured bim. The
elegant hook. "New at.d Startling Ficts."
free at Hartz & Bihnsen's ft tells ail
about benrt and rervous disease and
rnnny wonderful cutis.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity t!:nn on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death jg the resu't of derangement nf
functions which make womsn wh:tt sheit; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and ruin In all msi s of
stoppage, delayed painful or other irrttr-uhirni- es

BridrV-ld'- Female RuLulator is
the only sure remedy, fold by ILiriz
& Bahcsen.

I wss troubled with catarrh for seven
veais previous to coniniencino the ue ofEly's Cream Balm. It has done for me
what other cures have failed to
do cured me. The effect of the Blm
seemed mugical Clarence L. Hull Bid-d:.fo-

Me.
ABi r trjing mm? rerredits for caftrrhduring p,,st twelve jears. I tried Elj's

Cream Balm wjtti complete uecss. It
is over one year since I stopped using it.
and I.svi hid no return of catarrh. I
reci;amvf(j It ',0 uii my friends. --Milton.
T. Palm, Reading, P-- ,

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. Xorthupof Burlington,

Veimont. after a recent v'sit wi h her
son-in-la- Mr. Clarey, of Des Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry that I
did cot bring a bottle or two of the Cu-be- b

Cough Cure with me. I can't get
ant thing here that does me as much
good." Mr. Clarey 8a'. s that be would
not be without the Cubeb Coufh Cure
for his children. For sale by all druij.
gists. Hariz & Bahnscn, wholesale
agents.

What is more attractive than a pretty
facewi'h a fresh, bright complexion T For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

OURg
TTc Qe? Ion a Tmmeity
tchtch Insurrg Sij'rfi; t

iie Mother : '.v.vj fn (

HER"
Kobn ''mi.-?!'- ; : . .

2'air., Horror tl
Artcr t'". o ( Frff i!Biiiier.'o out n t uoi ?:j1Ti.'.lv...

weiilcD.-M- i aK usu-i- in s.ieft . 22 rs
ANML-- Gaqk. Mr... Jan. l".llit 1SUI

Snt ly eT'es, charrrr-- s t. on rer r ot
pricr.f I.MIner lotue. Book to Koi Ihvr mrmed free,
BHiDFII LB RIXI LATOU CO.,

ATLANTA, KA.
60I.D BV AL.L MliUO"" "

&0LO IT HaaiZ & BAHNSEN.

DOES IT WILL NOT
IU YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S
HEAD HeadacbeCapsnIes

f 500 newird for any

ACHE injurious .ubjtanc found
in thee Capaniea.

If--Will Cure any
kind of

Montr refunded if not
as we sar. Sent postpaid
on receipt oi price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Des Moines, Iowa.
For pale br all druiruistt. ITni-- Bnhn.

Wnolesale asents.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turk sh Pills
Thia geiiuiiio 'l urkish Hemeily positively cares

ervousn. r. Wakefulness, l.vil 1 truant a. I.assi.
tu.id. Pain in the Back. Vital Bxhaustion rihI
ali d.8. ases caused liy Krrors of Youth or a.

It iB convonieut to carrv and easv to
nee. Price SI.OY) Tier box. or 6 for sVi.OO. A writ
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each ".IK.i order. If the ilruggiat vou ask
for Hazzarak'a Turkish Villa has not go't them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
Bell you something else iiihtead, but send price
to ua and we will forward to vou bv mail. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Addreas THE HAZZARAK
MKD1CIXK, CO., 00 South Sangamon Street.
Chioago, IR

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements.ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

O. O. JD.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Drees Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN, .

Proprietor.

A full and

Moiine, III.

The loline Co

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON

cee ine im.iiJi.n w ACjl'N befure purthaflnit.

INCOJlPORATaD TJNDSB THB BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Sayings Bank,
Rook island, ill.,

Open dally from d a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Rea Estate Security
(rPica AS!

S F. RKYSOLDs. Pre. F 0. DISK MAX. TiCo-Pro- J. M. BCFORD. Cashier.
D1KKOTOR8:

P. L. Mitchell R Reynolds. P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh. H. P. Ball,rhtt Much-11- . L. Simon. K. W. Hurst. J. M. Baford.
Jai-sso- A HcBfT. Solicitors.

bosiness July 8, 1S!0, a. d occupy the foutheast corcer of Mitchell & Lvnde new

J. T. D LXON
M E RC H A NT T A I LO R,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1705 Second Avcune

.IU...l.llll.

THE
Cincinnati
a Florida

LIMITED- -
Superb New Trains
Cbmple.eryVeshbulcil

ASKFORTICKHSviiQ&C n.te6iR2 F3B RKTtS&IHFOaMWlONADDRtss D.G.ELWARDS.cpi QRCIKNATLO.

GEOEG'E SWIAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper'a Theatre.

Th 8 choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and CiVars always on Hand
tnt Lnnrh Every Day - - Sandwicnei mrnlshed on Short Notln.

CHAS. DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tbeBrady Street

All kllltlfl Of fn t KIom .'
Green Honiies

Que btoMru, Central Park, the larseat In

A. BLACKHAXL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES -

Gente ' Fiac Shoes t jpecialty . Repairing done neatly and promptly .
A aharc of yonr patronage respectf ully solicited.

1318 Second Ayerjue, Rock Island, Ei.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckri z,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
W&inscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves,

OCK ISLAND.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImtnrTv . lri.itant tmriMiarenfy U tbeftkia. R

I movei tiitTiplrri. 1 rkr and Uiiculirtlons. Fo
I sale by ) orsuaiied for 60 eta

IOWDER. 5S

Wap

FINEST EQUIPMIKT
INTHE SOUTH

tunning Dailybtrwew
ClMCINNATIR
SlAUGUSTINE
via CHATTANOOGA

ATLANTA AJU KlOflVlllt
ET.va.c3 ay. tWrrnOUTCHANSC

-o .nnBi.i.ll. . j
s"

la. klBrady'lrreet. D.vport,Iow.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
w ny pnvl torn to quirts when the beatnid!eal tre:itnieu( .:m e hart forreasnifabiepriei-so- f Tbe l'eruriieniicalCo. pre.

iirtvriiiLiiuia oi itr. will-
lining pnysicianer

YOUNG MEN 1?'lxtsa of lenutrv. ri,M.tMtnil..n..v A.n "ryc euriy ifHtiacretiomtorotberraumw; Jw
H1IUULC flOLU KCn Inadvanreoi (Iieir.-:ir-sKi.-

neynnd Bladitcr troul. lea. etc., will find our Meiltud
if Treatment a Sale, Certain and fpeedv Cl'im.
SEMINAL PASTILLES Urnal mdicinca Imm will

rS5l n(tvurvttie'oveailmfnM. Dr. Williams.

'diNcaMtt for m.iny yoarc. proscribes Senii-nn- l
t'atiIUs which actdirwtljr uMn thed'.seriM.tlorp'ania.and rwUjre viirnr betterthan Stomach MtHiirin1". aa theT am nit

clianpcdt.yiliCKnwnrjuU-eBn- rvqmreso
cbantie uf dietor irit4rruptluDln btu.neaa.
HOME TREATMENT RSE?."cvMinu fnim .(.( UitLUK, used with un--

Willi.ttn'rrlrat prnrlice. Give them a trial.
SPECIFIC No.81 'JSS,rSjr
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC r&ZCall or wrim forcatal'artieandlnformauonbefc
eounulunc orhon--. Addr.on.6 ?ERU CHEMICAL CO.,

Stmet. MILWAUKEE, Wl

RDTAGDN
JT.M &rf R OF. DIEFr EN BACH'SJ' t SUSf cure tor fviaei aiovnnt

MiotKi-Aot- ""i oid mm. no

T1T OH OISAfPaiftT.buipo.l.
prm.tiri.t.T r.jr.s In l&da .
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